
 
  

    

                        
 

 

MEETING TIMES 

Period: Summer Retreat 
Start: 9:00 AM 
End: 3:00 PM 

 
MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE 

NHS Executive Board Members in 
attendance at this meeting (yes/no): 

 President- Yes 
 VP- Yes 
 Treasurer- Yes 
 Secretary- Yes 
 Historian- Yes 

 
NHS Student Council Members in 
attendance at this meeting (number): 
52 council members present not including 
the Executive Board.  
 
Special guests in attendance at this 
meeting (name):  
Principle Bushman 
American Red Cross Representative Megan 
Geroux 
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STANDARD REPORTS 

SECRETARY’S REPORT • MOTION • REPRESENTATIVE  
This section should include a summary of the Secretary’s Report from the previous meeting, 
the name of the representative who made a motion to approve the minutes, and their 
subsequent approval. 
 
At the last meeting, we established the chairs and understudies of the yearlong and short 
term committees. A motion was made to approve the secretary’s report by Payton, seconded 
by Quinn, and passed by the council. 

TREASURER’S REPORT • DISCUSSION 
As of the last meeting, we had an ending balance of $2,411.59 with an anticipated expense of 
$1,000 for the water bottle filler. The treasurer’s report was approved by the council, with 
motion made by Payton followed by Matt. 

YEAR-LONG COMMITTEE REPORTS • DISCUSSION 
This section should include an update from each committee on happenings since the previous 
meeting. 

 School Atmosphere- Possible dress up days, pictures replaced in hallways 
 Staff Appreciation- Finalized Septembers staff appreciation gift, October in the 

works 
 Publicity- Hung up Blood Drive posters, decorated bulletin board, made posters for 

weeks events 
 Social/Charity- Planned an event for September, potentially adding another, have 

some dates in the works for October, and are working on a social event for the 
council  

 
SPECIAL REPORTS 

SHORT-TERM COMMITTEE REPORTS • DISCUSSION 
 Blood Drive- We got trained on how to sign students up to donate blood, and some 

ways that could help bring our numbers up. 
 Veteran’s Day- The committee discussed plans for Veteran’s Day and plans to 

update the posters from previous years. 
 Homecoming-  

 Weeks Events: Started planning dress up dates, picked the music for 
Friday, and contacted multiple businesses for weekly raffles. 
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 Dance: Looked at different ideas for decorations and started making some 
decorations. 

 Music: Set up voting for students to choose songs for the dance. 
 Court: Ordered sashes and crowns for court. They also emailed coaches 

and clubs to get their nominations for court members. 
 Parade:  Made an agenda for the parade and sent out emails to clubs and 

sports. 
 Pep Assembly: Came up with ideas for court games and teacher activities. 

Planned out what materials they will need to get. 
 

 
MOTIONS & VOTING 

MOTION • REPRESENTATIVE • DISCUSSION • PASS/FAIL 
There were no motions made. 

VOTING • DISCUSSION • DECISION 
We voted on the StuCo t-shirts. Option one was the winning shirt. The homecoming theme 
was voted on, with Home Sweet Homecoming as the winning theme. There was discussion 
about homecoming t-shirts whether we wanted to get a small amount or none at all. The 
council voted no to getting homecoming t-shirts.  
 

 
    
 
 
        _________________________   September 13, 2018 
        Rylee Paine-Student Council Secretary   Date 


